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Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlce Houra-- l) n.m. to 12.no p.n; 2 to 4.
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CITY NOTES
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m'SlCAI, CL'LTUHE SOCIETY.
rhrro will be a mtetlng of tho Musical
Culture poclctv this coi lng lit tho roonu
ocr Plnn & Phillips- - mush- - store.

WELSH RELEASED -J- ohn Welsh,
charged with dctertlon, win yesterday
rcleaBed from the county Jail by entering
ball In the Hum ot . His own recog-
nizance wj-- i taken.

UOAItD'S ANNUAL .MnilTlKG --The
nnnual meetlnir of the board of health
will be? lulu tonlKht. Koiiorti for tho
jcar will bo ir.ado by the nlllnrt and tho
board will omanlzo lor 1S0J.

proguessive nroimi: pauty- .-
In tho Knight of Columbus rooms on
Womlng menuo tomorrow nlRhl n prog-resslv- o

ouchro party will bo given for tho
benefit of tho building ot tho new Green
ltldge convent

BCUOOL rCHN'lTUlUJ-Pioi'osa- ls to
furnish 50) MrgU desks and 1i lair Beats
will be corsldtred by the bidldlng com-

mittee of tho board of contiol this even-
ing. This fm nlturo Is wanted for the
new No 3 building.

MEETING TONIGHT. Theie will be
a meeting In the Nay Aug Engine com-
pany houso tonight of the committee-tha-t

has In rh.ugo tho nrrangunents for
tho next Htato convention of firemen,
which Is to be held In this clti.

THE SPEAKER TONIGHT. - This
evening at 7 ! the Ue Horace Peckovir,
of tho 1'urlt.iu ('(HBrcgallonal church,
v. ill pruiili In tho Calviry Refomi'-- d

chinch, corner Monroe avenue and Gib-eo- n

xtvet. S i vices cveiy night this
week

SEXTETTE OP TRAMPS -- Six tramps
who vvem iirrcoted Monday afternoon at
the South Steel mill bv n squad of police-
men wore arraigned before Mayor Hal-
le jetrdav mornlnir and released after
tlie had piomi-r- to leave the city
within an houi.

LICENSES TO WED -- David 11, Elliot,
Huston MatF.. mid Mnhil rimcnco JWor-iw- n,

Wlnton; llidlcv Mason and Mar-
garet Walton ot this city, and GPorgo
Jones, Jr and Eli7.il th linker, also
of this oltw who giantod marriage li-

censes yctcrdiiv

COAL COMPANIES PAY EMPLOYES
- The Delaware and Hudson Coal com-IM- li

paid cstenl,i at I.fggett's Cicck,
Marilin- - sliilt and tho farm hands at
Pnvldoiiee, The Dilawaio. Lackawanna
titul AV'e.stetii roinpanv paid at the Conti-
nental and llde Park minis.

HEM) rNDP.lt HAIL Propilctor
Noone, rolmcil of a Center eticet res.
tmnnnt, was In Id In JJiK ball bv Aldr-m.i- u

lluue vestudav on n diarge of as-
sault proferrul bv another colored man
named MiDmleW Tho lattr alleged
th it Nmm lilt him on the head with a
uw.it t le ivi i

CONGUEGATIOV IN SESSION. Tho
nnnual moth;.-- of tho congrgatton of
thu t'enn Avenuo U.iptlst church was
held list night No business other than
the reading and approval of tho min-
utes of this cnr lSs was tiansactcd, when
nn iifljournmi n was nude till tonight.
Rtv Robcit V Y Pierce, the pastor, was
moderator.

HOT1I BRANCHES OK COUNCILS
Each bianch of lounclls will meet to-
morrow night. Tho select branch In reg-
ular and tho common council In special
session. The call foi a meeting of tho
commoners designates tho consideration
of the bond ordinance on third reading as
tho c.iuso ot special session Select
council has finite a volume of tho usual
Kind of business to transact.

NAMlOTKO RELEASED.-T- he grand
Jurj while In session yestetday Ignored
a charge of assault and batter preferred
ngalnst Constantino Namlotko by his
wife. Sho did pot desire to prosecuto the
case. Immediately after the action ot
the grand Jury Judge Archbald directed
that Namlotko bo discharged from Jail,
ho having been contlncd since tho time of
his arrest.

PEDESTRIANS IN DANGER.-- A mass
of ice attached to a water pipe leading
from tho roof to tho sidewalk In front
of the Palace saloon on Lnckawanna
uvenuo occasioned quite a little alarm
ycbterday until It was tcmoved by order
of tho street commissioner. It was In
danger ot falling and the lives of scores
of pedestrians weto threatened until It
was chopped down. Street Commissioner
O'Boylo has ropes sti etched across tho
eldewalk while the frozen mass was be-
ing removed.

TO BOX TWENTY ROUNDS.-- On Jan.
15 Tim Hurley, of Susquehanna, Pa., und
Doc Payne, of Baltimore, Md., will box
twenty rounds at ICO pounds at Music
hall before the American Sporting club.
The tlnal agreements for tho contest
havo been signed nnd tho requlied de-
posits made. Hurley has defeated nearly
fifty men within the past two jears and
Payne Is the sparring paitner of Kid
McCoy, Tho latter Is en much Interested
In tho comlns: match that he has prom-
ised to be In Payno's oorncr on the night
of tho contest.

Women's
Shoes at
Less Than
Half Prices
In most cases, l'ormer $3, U and 15
shoes go at 1 CO pair this way In
with these we hnvo put short lines
of our $3, $4 and J that havo broken
sizes because ot heavy selling this
season Recent shapes among
them but not newest styles Quali-
ties are standard you know them.
Some blccio shoes among theso
also.

Any woman who consults her
own Ideas ns to footwear and does
not "sneezo when Dame Fashion
tukeB snuft" will be wire to buv
three or four pairs, 3, Jl and 53
values at

At $1.60 Pair.

al
4 10 Spruce Street.

INJURY TO BASE

OF THE BRAIN

CAUSED THE DEATH OF THOS.
J. MOOBE LAST NIGHT.

Ho Was the Manager of tho Stores
of William Connoll and Company,
and One of tho City's Most Re-

spected Business Men President
of tho Scranton Axlo Works and
a Former President of tho South
Side Board of Trade A Public
Spirited Man.

Thomas J. Moore, manager of the
stores of William Connell & Co., died
at 11 o'clock last night at his home, MC

Adams avenue. The Immediate cause
of Ills death was a ruptured blood ves-
sel at thu base of his brain. The rup-
ture followed a fall on the Icy side-
walk near his home about two weeks
ago.

Though not a man of gicat uculth,
nor one who tried to foice himself for-
ward In public affairs, few will dispute
the statement that Mr. Mooto was at
much respected, nnd trusted und ad-mh-

for rare personnl virtues as any
business man In Scranton. For ears
his quiet, common-sens- e advice and
willing and valunblo aid have been
sought Intho management of neaily
every Important movement of a semi-publ- ic

character that has been brought
foi ward for the city's pood.

It wns his nature to remain in the
backgiound and on thls account he was
prominently known in only those af-
fairs where the duties of his offlce3
demanded that he should be known.
To this personal desire, nlwais evi-
dent, to escape thanks and credit, is
due the high esteem he enjoyed among
his fellow-me- n, an esteem which will
lead to piofound sorrow when this ex-

cellent gentleman's death Is made
known about the city this morning.

WENT TO HIS OFFICE,
On the day that Mr. Moore sustained

the fall he complained of pain in his
head, particularly near the base of tho
skull, where it came in violent con-
tact with the sidewalk.
However, he went to his ofllce at the
Meadow- - Brook store, on Cedar avenue,
on the South Side. Ho went out tho
net day, but was found wandering In
a dazed condition about tho streets
and was brought home by the friend
who found him. Since then he did not
leave the house.

Dr. A. J, Connell attended Mr. Moote.
Ills' condition was not considered ethi-
cal until yesterday, when Dr. Council
called Dr. L. M. Gates for consultation.
Their joint opinion did not alter the
previous diagnosis that there was a
ruptured small blood vessel near the
base of the bi.iln. All that tho best
medical knowledge could suggest was
employed, but the physicians were
Iiovveilews to save Mr. Moore's life and
lie died an hour before midnight.

As stoic mannger for Connell nnd
Company, Mr. Moore was entuisted
with the active management and dliect
supeilvlson of four stores. Ho had
been In the employ of the company for
nearly thirty yeais, ever since he came
to Scranton.

Mr. Moore Is survived oy a wife, for-
merly Miss Margaret Mclntyre. Ho
brothers James, died about two months
ago.

SKETCH OF MR MOORE.
Mr. Moore was bom In Dublin, Ire-

land, tifty-seve- n years ago. He was
a son of the late Thomas and Hannah
(Doy le) Moore.natlves of that city. His
father, who spent the whole of his life In
Ireland, was government tfupetinteudent
of public workanu a leading business
man. The deceased was reared in Dub-
lin, w here he received a common echool
education. For a time he was employ-
ed at3 a cashier for a railroad In South
Wales

Coming to Ameilca In 1S70, through
acquaintance with William Connell,
Mr. Moore was employed as a book-
keeper for the Meadow Brook and

stores of the Connell toal com-
pany. On the death of "William Cou-
ncil's brother, Alexander, Mr. Moore
was promoted to the position of super-
intendent of the two stores. Since then
two fitores have been added, one at
Duryea and another at Connellton,

Mr. Moore was connected with other
business enterprises. He was one of
the originators of the Scranton Axlo
works, organized March 17, 1S92, and
incorporated with a capital stock of
JlfiO.000. One year later he was chosen
president, a position ho held until now.

By Mayor John II. Fellow s Mr. Mooro
was appointed a member of the board
of paik commissioners and was its sec-

retary. He was treasurer of the Sheri
dan Monument association. In the
South Scranton board ot tiade, which
he was active in organizing, he served
as its first president. He was a mem-
ber of tho Heptasophs, Catholic Mutu-
al Benevolent association and a past
oftlcer of the Royal Arcanum.

HIS charitable; WORK.
Perhaps Mr. Moore's line character

was as truly displayed In the boaid ot
associated charities as in any of the
many public organizations with which
he was identified. Charity is some-
thing which appealed to him strongly.
Rarely did the associated charities put
in operation nny important plan or
policy without consulting the calm and
shrewd and almost invariably proper
Judgment of Mr. Moore. In such work
he was tireless and invaluable and wa3
largely associated with tho late Wil-
liam T. Smith in many a charitable en-
terprise of which the public knew
nothing.

Mr. Moore's personal means did not
permit him to draw heavily upon it,
but ho ungrudgingly gave his Just por-
tion and distributed alms in a most
Judicious way for others moro fortu-
nately ltuated. Of such deeds he was
never weary.

ASSEMBLY AT BICYCLE OLTJB.

Fitting Close for tho Holiday Round
of Festivities.

The assembly at the Scranton Bl- -
cyclo club house last night was a very
fitting wind-u- p of tho series of fashion
able, gatherings which have attended
the holiday seuson In thlo city. About
seventy-fiv- e dancers attended and not
a few of them were young married
people.

A lunch was served at 11 o'clock
Bauer furnished the music. The dec-
orating was by Clark.

Mrs. Everett Warren, Mrs. H. W,
Kingsbury, Mrs. M, N. Maclaten and
Mrs. N. Q. "Robertson, tho chaperones.
received. Misses Welles, Belln, Hunt
and Archbald were the committee who
arranged the affair.

Among those present weio: Mr. and
Mrs, George Sanderson, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Cross. Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Kingsbury, Major and Mrs. Everett
Warran, Mr. and Mis. George O,
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Brooks', Mr. nnd Mrs. M. N. Maolaren,
Mr. nnd Mrs, H, B. Reynolds, Mr. nnd
Mrs. N. O. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Von Storcli, Dr. and Mrs. J. I
Wentz, Mt. nnd Mrs. W. II. Taylor,
Misses Coluoll, Arehbuld, Augusta
Archbald, Watson, Hunt, Alice Cham-
berlain, Rotnalne Sevbolt, Ilelln, Wil-
son, Mitchell, Welles, Simpson, Ander-
son und Hnnderson, and Messrs. Blair,
Bionics, Elliot Watrcs, Welles C. J.
Posl, Parke, C. W. Abbot, CSoddnrd,
But dick, Worth Sctnnton, C. A. and
1 B. Bella, Flick, F (.'., M. B., a, W.
S, and L. B. Fuller, Huntingdon, Wat-re- s,

Boynton, Watson, Merrill, Chuse
nnd W. 'J'orrey.

THREE VERY ABLE PAPERS.

Read at Last Night's Meeting of the
Nowman Magazina Club.

Thie was u very Interesting meeting
of tho Catholic lllstotlcul society and
Now man Mncnrln club In the rooms
In the Guernsey building last night.
Tin co vciy able pallets were leud by
Rv. D J. MneOoldrlck.

The llrst was n review of the Catho-
lic magazines foi December. The chief
point dwelt upon was u series ot Ietteis
in the Ave Mai la by Pope Clement,
wiltten while he wns et Caidlnal
Gangandelll. The Ietteis were nd-- di

eased to the stiperlois ot lellglous
houses with lefeience to the dllllcultles
they expel lenced in governing their
subjects. Tin put port of his lnstiuc- -
tlims was that obedience was not so
much wanting in subjects, but that
supeiiois were iguoiant of the art ot
governing.

The point Insisted upon by the
3peaker was that the same rules are
to be observed In governing in the
family circle. Patents who speak to
their chlldien as to companions lather
than command them get the best re-

sults.
The second paper was a review of

Marlon Crawford's latest work, "A His-
tory of Rome." "For tho first time,"
said the speaker, "Rome has had an
historian who Is competent to speak ns
a classical scholar, as an atchaeologlst
and ns a student of modern politics
and economv Fovv who have written
on the subject havo comblmd these
qualities but to these Mr. Ciawford
adds the other Indispensable icqulslto,
the ability to undei stand the position
of the Popes because he Is an Intelli
gent Catholic.

'Although evorv pige of the work
Is brilliant ;nt lt crowning excellence
is Beon In the chapter on Leo XIII,
whore Mr Ciawford nnnlyres the se-
quences of events fmm ISIS to the
pn sent hour "

The thud papei had refciencc to the
books Intel uequiied by tho Sci.inton
public llbtary. He referied at some
length to the wonderful compilations
of the Jesuit uilsriionailes fiom tho

eur ISIO, when the Hist reached Can-
ada until tho l.irst of the devoted band
llnlsheil his da8 of exile In Monti eal
and consist" of a series of 75 to 80 ol- -
umes now In process of publication by
a house In Columbus O

"The-- Sci.inton Public libra! v," said
Father MacGoldrlck, "with a tiuly gen-eiou- o

splilt has subset Ibod for this
woik and has lately acqutied nil tho
volumes published up to the piefcont
day. In these volumes the missionar-
ies theiiurelves depict tho lives and pil-vati-

and In a man-
ner at onco simple and unostentatious,
yet ho nutinally that the scenes tire
almost pioduced before the reader in
conciete foi m."

Other books in the possesion of tho
llbiary vvcie icfeired to and desciibed
and the members of the society direct-
ed to make use of them In their strid-ie- s

dm lug the coming month.
J. It. Burnett presided over tho

meeting, which was followed by an In-

formal reception.

CONVENTION ON SUNDAY.

Attorney John T. Martin Will Ad-dte- ss

Total Abstainers.
Next Sunday the quarterly conven-

tion of the total abstinence societies
of the second district of Scranton dio-
cesan union will bo held In St. John's
hall in Pine Brook. The district board
of government ha,s arranged a pro-
gramme of moro than oidlnaiy merit,
which cannot fall to Interest and ln

all who attend.
Attorney John T. Martin, of this

city, will address the convention on
"Total Abstinence from a Legal Stand-
point." Prof. Joseph McDermott will
render selections on the piano, Wil-
liam Lnott, of the Noith End. and
James Riley, of South Scranton. will
sing. Other musical and literal y
numbers will intervene in the regular
work of the convention.

NEW CORONER AND SURVEYOR

Are Prepared to Foi form tho DujjUtys
of Their Offices.

Di. J. J. RoDerts, the new coroner,
seemed his commission yesterday
from Recorder of Deeds Warnke, It
having been forwarded to the latter
fiom Hairisburg.

Surveyor George E, Stevenson does
not receive a commission, but his bond
approved at Harrlsburg, has been

in the office of the recorder of
deeds. Mr. Stevenson has not yet
taken possession of his olllce in tho
court house.

Marriage at Duryea.
Joseph Rupp and Miss Maigaret Ann

Casey were married at the bikle's
home in Duryea Monday, by Rev. E. L.
Santee. Mr. and Mrs. Rupp will re-
main fo-- - short time with the bride's
mother -- efore setting up a home for
themselves.

Smoke the Pocono cigar, Gc.

Ayer's
iCberru Peetorail

The best remedy

60 years ago

for coughs and colds

and all Kindred ail.

merits ; and

The best remedy
To-da- y.

VERDICT HAS

BEEN CUT DOWN

JUDGE M'OLURE THINKS FIVE
HUNDRED IS ENOUGH.

BeliovoB tho Jury Was Not Just
When It Awarded Moro Than
That Amount in tho Trespass
Caso of Margaret Smith and
Others Against tho Jermyn and
Rushbrook Water Company If
Five Hundred Dollars Is Not Ac-

cepted a New Trial Is Gi anted.

In the trespass cnae ot Stnigaret
Smith, Hllzabeth Vail and Maty Ann
Snyder against the Jermyn and Rush-broo- k

Water company the following
opinion was Hied yesterday by Judge
Harold McCluie, ot tho Unlon-Mimi- n

Judicial district, who specially presid-
ed when the case was tried hero:

Tho solo question for the juiy was
tho amount of damages the plaintiff
had sustained by the overflowing of
a portion of their lands and the drlv
lug of a tunnel through with a right
of way over them for lepalrs, etc. Less
than an acre of land overflowed and
coveted with rubbish from the tunnel,
and tluee or four ahafts for ventila
tion, which have sluco been filled in,
which the right of way for repairs aro
the extent of the damage to the sur-
face of the farm.

The clear weight of tho testimony la
that no Injury will ever be done to
the surface by the driving and con-
struction of the tunnel. It will be tim-
bered throughout nnd the timbers are
submeiged In water.

Great stress wus laid on the Injury
to the well located one hundred feet
fiom tho tunnel, and the estimates by
the plaintiffs witnesses of the dam-
ages sustained were mainly based on
the fact that the farm is now with-
out water for domestic purposes. Two
causes are assigned, one that the tun-ne- ll

has polluted the well, and the oth-
er that It has drained It. Both can-
not be tnte, and the conflicting testi-
mony leaves each In doubt.

No effort was made by the plaintiffs
to ascertain the cause or remedy the
evil, although James Caicy, one of their
witnesses and Joseph J. Jermyn say
there would be no ttouble to get water
in the well by sinking It deeper. The
owners pending these ptoceedlngs have
not risked any eNpcilmcnts in this
lino and have rejected all pt offers of
the company to supply them with wa-
ter. We thought at the trial, and an
examination of the record has not
changed our opinion, that the verdict
wns excessive.

Five vieweis who went upon the
ground assessed the damage at but $200.
We ate quite sure that $500 would am-
ply compensate tho plaintiffs for all
the injury they have sustained by the
operations of tho company, and we
give them tho option to accept that
sum, or have another Jury pass upon
the case.

And now, to wit, Jan. 2, 189D, lulo
absolute and new trial granted unless
the plaintiff file a lemlttitur of nil of
the veidlct In excess of $.100 within
twenty das fiom this date.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Interesting Exorcises at Rooms of
Camp 8, Sons of Veterans.

Recently lcctcd officers of Camp 8,

Sons ot Veterans, and the camp's
Ladls' Auxiliary, No. 10, wore Install-
ed last night in the rooms of Lieuten-
ant Bzra Gilffln post on Lackawanna
av enue.

Past Captain C. W. Broadhead, of
Camp lt'S, Monti ose. Installed the cap-
tain, first lieutenant, second lieutenant
and council, and Captain Chailes Le-
ber the appointive oillcers of Camp S.

Tho olllceis aio Captain, Chailes Le-

ber; flist lieutenant, J. S. Buike; sec-
ond lieutenant, S. C. Hutchison; flist
sergeant, AV. C. Henderson; chaplain,
William Snyder, quaitermastcr ser-gen-

W. L. Maish; seigeant of the
guard, Dewey Bojce, color sergeant, J.
C. Allen, coiporal of the guard, C. A.
Moyer; camp guard, John Leber: pic-
ket guard, W. R. Belles, nnd J. C. Al-

len, William Leber nnd W. V.. Cahoon,
camp council. Wallace (3. Moser is the
delegate at large.

Past Captain Fred Leber, of Camp 8,
installed the officers of tho auxiliary.
The auxiliary officers ate; Miss Kato
Fadden, past president, Mis. Slont,
president, Mrs. Schmidt, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Clancey, chaplain; Mrs. T..
Clancey, Miss K. Fadden and Mrs.
Schmidt, tiustees; Mrs. Scott, guide;
Mrs. Foster, inside guaid; Mrs. K.
Fadden, outside guard. The advisory
boaid is composed of the following
membeis of Camp S: Harry Jeffries,
William Hamlin, Dewey Bolcv, C A.
Moyer and W. C. Henderson. Tho
Judge advocite Is W. H. Snyder.

A social su?sion concluded the even-
ing. Harry Jeffries was chplrman. Tho.
piogramme Included an autoharp and
guitar selection by Harry Hughes' nnd
F. W. Lease, an address by Wallace G.
Moser, Camp S's delegate at large, nnd
a phonograph entertainment by Oscar
Oswald and Arthur Stover.

A past president's badge wns present-
ed to Miss Kate Fadden and a past
captain's badge to E. Frank Cardner.
The presentations were made through
Fred Leber and AV. L. Nash respectlv e- -
ly.

i.
CANNOT BE VERIFIED.

O. & W. Official Knows Nothing
ofRumoied Colliery Purchases.

A rumor that the Ontario and West-e- m

company has purchased the Pine
Brook and Capouso collieries from thu
Lackawanna Iron and Coal company,
was published yesterday. R. B. AVil-llam- s,

the coal superintendent of the
Ontario and Western company.had not
seen the published statement until it
was shown him by a Tbuno reporter
yesterday.

"I don't know anything1 about it," Mc.
Williams said

"IUvo there been nny negotiations in
which might have a bearlmr

on tho liimor or upon some other con-
templated puichase?"

"No. There is nothing in it at all.
If there was anything of the kind on
foot, I would know of it."

"I can suggest nothing which may
have started the icport," bald Mr. AVil-lla-

in teply to another question.
For some time negotiations for the

purchase of these collieries havo been
In progress between tho Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company nnd the Dela-
ware and Hudson. There was no one
in this city vestetdny who could speak
with authority aB to the status of thesa
negotiations.

Week of Prayer Services.
Week of prayer services will begin this
evening at tho First rresbyterlau church.
Tho topic will bo "Nations und Their
Rulers." At the close of each night's

The Fai HON

As a new feature of our busi-

ness, we will inaugurate and con-

tinue to make

A Series of Daily

"Surprise Sales"

The special bargains of which
will be advertised in the daily-Tribun- e

from now on, and the
goods will be

played in our store.

Tomorrow's Opening

Surprise Sale
Will consist of 250 pair of the

celebrated $1.00

:. & G.
which sell all over the United
States at that price, and which
have never been sold for less.

Our price will be

5 a pair
Drab, White or Black.

service tho session 'will receive persons
who wit.h to unlto with tho church by
letter or profession of faith. Those so
received may partlclpato In tho eacra
ment of the Lord's supper, which v. Ill bo
administered next Sunday mornTfiff.

DECORATED BY THE QTJEEN.

Unusal Honor Bestowed Upon Two
English Military Dogs.

Urmi tho New Illustrated Magazine.
Army pets whoso sterling worth Is

appreciated by their masters nnd their
masters' cronies are numberless, but
dogs who rise to the position of "regi-
mental pets." who become part and
parcel of the regiment at home and in
action, and who receive otMclnl recog-
nition, are comparatively few.

"Cob" was the regimental pet of the
Second battalion, Royal Berltshlres,
and a soldier dog to the backbone. Ho
accompanied his regiment to Afghanis-
tan and went through at the battle of
Malwand one of the most terrillc day's
lighting that has been known during
the past generation.

Man after man was cut down, but
Bob would not be denied his sharo In
the fray. He kept on running to tho
front, barking fiercely at the enemy,
until at length a bullet laid him low.
The wound was serious enough, as It
tote neatly all tho skin off his back,
but he recovered and onco again ac-

companied his old corps into action.
When tho regiment returned to Eng-

land tho next year Bob received great
honor at the hands of tho queen, her
majesty not only decorating him with
the medal for the campaign, but tying
It round his neck with her own handa
when the regiment paraded befoie her
at Osborne house.

Like many another warrior, Bob did
not Hvo long to enjoy the blessings ot
peace. In a little moro than a year
ha was run oer and killed in tho Isle
of AVight.

5r rT Cures at ouce couglw.
Cough Svrup-iff- i;
bronchitis and indplcut consumption, l'rice 23c.

prominently dis- - J

Corsets

"Regimental Jack," the Scots Guards'
dog. took part In the hottest fights in
tho Crimea. He became the pet of the
guards In a ctulous fashion.

One cold winter's night ho was found
by a sentry In St. James Palaco Gar-
dens. Some one had been brutally

him and had ended by flinging
him over the high wall.

In befriending tho poor animal the
sentry left his post, and this derelic-
tion of duty being discovered, he was
placed in the guard room under ar-
rest. The dog followed his protector,
and on hearing the story the oftlcer
was so touched by tho dog's gratitude
that the prlboner was released, with
the proverbial caution.

Henceforth Jack's fortunes were to
bo bound up with those of tho Scots
Guards.

AVhen the regiment went to the
Crimea he very soon showed the stuff
of which ho was made. At Alma ho
saved tho llfo of hl3 protector, and af-
terward carried a flask of brandy to
the wounded.

At Inkerman lie was wounded In the
right foot, after literally performing
prodigies of valor. AA'Ith his two-legg-

comrades ho charged, and with
tooth and nail went for his country's
enemies.

The flght oer, tho faithful animal
went Joyfully to And) his protector.
Find him he did, but it was among the
slain, and Jack was disconsolate,

AVhen tho regiment camo home tho
queen graciously noticed Jack, and ho
was lnested with a miniature AMctorla
ci oss and the Crimean medals; but ho
pined away from sheer lack of Interest
in life, and one morning nhmtly after-
ward ho was found beneath the snow,
sleeping his last sleep.

Smoke the Pocono cigar, 5c.

DIED.

RAMSEY. In Scranton, Iu., Tuesday,
Jan. 3, 1839, Mabel lioba, only child ot
Mrs, Mamo Ramsey, aged 12 years, 6

months and 10 days. Funeral from lusl-denc- e,

1209 Linden street, I'rlday, Jan,
6, at 2 p. m.

308 Lackawanna Ave.

After
Effects

acss: S5f

Of the Christmas rush
is, not only reduced pric-
es cut prices cut in half,
this means china at thq
lowest prices ever offered.

Cnps anil Saucers
Small lots of i dozen to i

dozen of each pattern, French
China, decorated and gold
striped, were 30c, to close arc, 151

Plates to match, several designs io(

Cups ami Saucers
Alter dinner size, Jap and

Chinas, was 10c, nbw s
Tcte ft Tele Set

French China, has 2 cups
and saucers, creamer, sugar
and tea pot with tray, was
$1.49, now 75t
Chocolate Tot

Tints of all colors, was 75c,
now 35

Cracker Jars
New designs, best Carlsbad

China, was $1.00, now 49?

Cream And Sugar Set
Neat decorations on china

tray, was 50c, now 24a
Tea Set

Jap China, has 2 cups and
saucers, creamer, sugar and
tea pot, was 75c the set, here
while they last at 39a

basement;

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN H. LADWIG, Trop.

A Kingsbury
riano does not represent the very
highest class of Piano bulldhiK, nor do
wo put It forward as such. Unswerv-
ing honesty has been our policy from
tho outset, niid we nro too Ions In bus.
Iness now to think of departing from
that policy that has placed us whero
wo now are, viz, at the head of tho
music trado In Northeastern Penn-
sylvania,

A Kingsbury Piano
However, IS tho very best thing built
In a high medium grade Instrument.
Its tone Is superb, Its construction
scientifically correct, Its durability un.
surpassed. In fact tho KINGSBURY
PIANO Is Jiiht what we claim for 1U
To tho averngo performer it will af-
ford unbounded satisfaction In every
respect. It will never get out of order;
it will maintain Its pitch, and long,
long years of constant use will not
mar the beauty of Its tone. It is an
honestly made Piano at moderate cost,
built expressly for use In tho homos ot
the people.

Guernsey Hall,
3LMC-1- 8 Washington Ave.

Mercereaft & Connell
Established 32 Years,

JpnVt,icnne1orr,ywatcliesnow,n

The
tact

largett sterling Silverware

and Novelties,

selection
A large

of Fine Diamonds

A beautiful
how of Rich Cnt Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc.

IS OOU NEW STORE,

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAL EXCHANGE."

SGRANTON CASH STORE

Patent Flour
$4.25.

Every barrel warranted

A. R KIZER
12G Washington Avenue.

Have you tried the New Frosting ?

ICEALINR
'With It you can frost your cake in ontt

minute. No sugar or lluvor used, filmgly
ICUALINC. Sold at grocers for 10a pk.; Djr
mull, ific ICUAUNU MPa CO.,

ilolyokt, Haas.


